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A VAinAiM limestone farm for sale,
00 Mr&rßhaato two

aiid a-halfmiles west of Moohanloahurg,
jionroe tqvrnablp, Cumberland ooun

ty. For particulars'call onthesubsori
bjr, on t&e <i»remiaeai . ' , ■,

(,J i;-, .F. M.HUTCHISON.
Aug. Ji . . v-V'
A VALUABI-k LIMESTONE FARM 808

Bale, situated near the Poor House, in
'jorth Middleton township. For partic-
ulars Inquire of John B. Bratton, editor
of tbe Volunteer. ,

, See Jury llst in anotber colnmn.
Flies were, never so numerous before,

Don't drink water after it has stood In
a metallicpitcher a spell.

Settled.—That Buokalew will be tbs
nextGovernor ofPennsylvania.

Several new buildings are in process
of erection in cur borough.

The weather has .become cool and
pleasant. *

... .. ...,v ~

The boy's and girlsarebnsy gathering
blackberries. - v
, Sunstroke seams to be mainly a city

affliction.;
Boasting ears eell at 15 cents a dozen

In onr.market. . -

| , MECHANicaBona Is to have another
| military company.
I It la an error to imagine that women
I talk more than mep.. .They're listened
I to more—that's ail.

I Drink largo quantities of 100 water,
| and the chances are that there will be a
j funeral. ' ,
i The grape.orop will be' large, notwith-
! standing many vines were frozen last
j winter.,. , '

5 Bomb Idea of the contents of a freight
I train may be gained by beeping yom
| foot.on the track until it baa passed.
f The s.weetest toned bell ,1s the church
i going belie. Her voice leadeth many an
j unregederMeyoung man to the sanotua-
v ry instead of the billiard room.'

| Yon can almost hear thecorn growing,
| so beneficial have been the efleets of the

late fains, followed by warm sunshine.
; Swear not at all-, Lot your eommu-

;l ulcatlon be ,“.Yea" when invited to
;f drink, and “Nay'.’ 'when solioited to
| treat,;,,'.
I Jujmt jumping bugs are not so, numor-
:| oua asjp former‘seasons, but house flies
| areattending to business In full force.
i TASH’.a look at your furs and other
i valuables Just now; , Moths are very nn-
| meroua and they can do much damage

in a short Unto.
| -Keep your doors well secured against
I moonlight meChanicsi These burgiari-

oub scoundrels are prowling about for'■ : j cb’ahcsato pnter .bouses for purposes of
J robbery;,
I Why
I iloesn tspine genius get upa machine for
il co'nvertibg'em. .
\ TriE largast, best and cheapest Water*

melons and tfanteiopo's at Jabtc, Sites’.'
| The political campaign grows warmer
a svery.day.

Spring chiokens are ripe, and can be
S had'al; extravagant prices; 'WhenIn full
is feather, they will be better and cheaper*

1Anumber of valuable properties are
advertised for gale In this paper, and
speculators; as .well as parties looking for
tomes, .would' do welt to look at those
offered.
Alii) Democrats will vote and work for

i the Baltimore nominee, not’that they.
I like,Qfeeley more, but Orant less. ’

| Ague Unlinking some of bur farmers
i| almost out of their boots. We wish it
?i would fellows Indebted to us
I until they pay up. ~

, ■J who desire to see marriageor
j dbath: noticesof their friends in the Von*

;j unteeb, • must send the foots to this
I office;’-We have ho time to hunt up
I npws: Whloh : should be promptly fur

i nlsbed.
Ir you want mosquitoes keep rain

barrels on baud, well. filled. It only
takes fifteen days to manufactureenough
to,supply the town. Any standing wa-
ter will do It.

Pairs promise to be a plentiful crop
this season. We Notice that the gates
about town are heavily loaded with them
every night.

buB'HoTELS.r-CarHalo may be justly
proud of her hotels, and strangers uni-
versally attest the obliging character of
her landlords, as well as the comforts
which are provided for them at moderate
rates., ;V "j ,

, ■ ,; ,

Apples, blackberries, rbaatihg-ears,
Tomatoes, Ac., arc. the seasonable luxu-
ties which now tempt the appetite.—
There'ladeath.lnsome'bf them,and'tbey
sliould hiidbtiohed sparingly Ifat.hll dur-
ing this remarkably heated term.

Otnt friends who stand in need of job
printing should know tliat we are at all
times, prepared to do their work in the
handsomest .style of. the art, and at the
lowest figures.- -

Dog” Djlyb.—Wo are now being put
.through the period when the canine
family, from some unexplained reason,
Is supposed'liable to run mad from the
meat ,trivial causes. :It la about time that
the old' superstition about dog days re-

ceived its quietus. Observation and the
experiences'of the past winter and spring
prove that rabies Is not confined to the
heated term, and that dogs are as liable
to go mad at oneseason, as the other.
■tvf'-'ivf im many

misunderstandings arlsafrom the loose
manner'in which business matters are
talfcefl up, and then each, party puts In
his construe, tlonoh the conversation,
the matter .la. dismissed; by each with
“ all right,"," pU right," Frequently It
turns out all wrong, and bsoomes a ques-
tion for lawyers and qaiirts. More than
one-half ofthe expensive and listless lit-
igation,pf, thecountry coaid bp saved if
peopleworo in. the habltefputtlng their
agreements In writing, Each word in
oiir language has He own peculiar mean-
ing and memory.'- Maybe the! obangoof
Us position ..in ,a..sentence, .conveys aneutlrciy dlfierenb Idea from tliat intend-
ed. When to writing, ideas
ate fixed and.in..elastic.

The Accepted Timb.—Now is the
time for all who desire cheap coal to
purchase it, as the prices of the differ-
ent qualities! have, in all probability,
reached the lowest point of the season.
Many persons makea greatmistake in
deferring‘to lay.in theirsupply of this
Indispensable article until the late ou-
tuip or;parly winter. It ahopld always
tie done.ih summer, be stored in some
dry place, when it will be at hand if
unexpected cold weather should come.

.. Messrs, Ai H- Blair &Son, have on
band a largo supply of coal of every
description, which they will dispose of
at prices to suit the times, Mr. Zlmt,
is also well supplied with all kinds of
cook:

. Job Fringing of every description,
nothurriedly, but artistically executed
at this office. Give us a call. ’

Jacob Livingston, agent for the sale
of iN. Getblg & Son’s celebrated Oham-
bersburg soap and candles, by the pack-
age only, at factory prices.

Aug. 8, ’72—3t.

a The trial ofDr, Paul Schoeppe, for the
murder of Miss MariaM. Btenneche, by
poison, will commence 6n Wednesday,
the 28th lust.

We return thanks to the members o:
the Keystone Cornet Band,ofNewvllle,
for the serenade tendered us on Tburd'
day last.

A woman,, styling herself Dolly Varr
den Drunk, was arrested in Loutber
street, on Thursday, for being drunk and
disorderly, aud sent np for twenty-four
hours; .

We put our papei- to press one day la-
ter this week, than usual, owing to a
rush of Job Work. We hope in future
to be on regular time.'

Leg Fractured.—On Saturday last
a little son of Joseph Wolf, of Middlesex
township, fell from a peach tree to the
ground, fracturing his right leg 'above
the knee. He Is doing well.

, Corner Stone Laying.— Providence
permitting, the corner stone of the Le-
tart Spring Church of the Evangelical
Association, will be laid with appropri-
ate ceremonies, on Salfbatb, August 25,
at 10 o’clock. All are invited to attend.
Several ministers will be present.

Burglary.—On Thursday night last,
the house Mr. - Benfz, on West
Louther street, was burglariously en-
tered, and a large rocking-chair taken
therefrom. The chair was discovered
by Constable Banho, on the following
day, in a corn field, a short distance
north of town.

We understand there ate a number of
colored men In this' place who avow
their Intention at voting for Greeley,
saying that Greeley was the champion
and advocate of their race when Grant
was supporting for President, Buchanan.
Grant now sustains white slavery, while
Greeley la for the freedom df all men in'
this country; white and black.

Wb consider it due to our readers to
state that bur efficient and talented
foreman, Mr. S. G. Carothars, assists us
very materially in go’tting up locals for
pur paper. Without desiring to boast,
wo think we are safe in saying that our
local department is well attended to, and
is equal to any paper in the State.

Pic-Nio.—The annual plo-nlo of the.
Second Presbyterian Church of this
place, will take place at “ Hamilton’s
Woods,’’‘on (to-morrow,) Friday, and a
large number of parsons are ex-
pected to be in attendance. The young
folks of this congregation are very ac-
tive, and a very pleasant occasion is ex-
pected.

" ■ . '

The body of Wm. B. Parker, Esq.,
who died at Zante, Greece, on the 30th
of May last, arrived in this place on
Thursday evening, and was conveyed to
his late residence, on High, street. On
Saturday the remains were interred in
the family’s burying ground, In the Old
Grave Yard, followed to their last resting
place by a large number of relatives and
acquaintances. Mr; Parker’s age was
twenty-seven years.

Base Ball.— We have received in-
formation that the third and deciding
game of Base Bali between the Daunt-
less Club of Harrisburg, and the Mutu-
al Club of Mechanicsburgwill be played
In this town during the present week.
These Clubs are engaged in playing a
*.* Champion series” and thus far are a
tie, and the “big” game is yet to be
played. From the well earned reputa-
tion of both clubs a good game may be
anticipated.

■ Negbo Stabbed.—A negro named
Jack Scott, was severely out about the
head with a knife, in the bands of a
German, on Thursday. Scott, accompa-
nied by his wife, were coming up Liber-
ty Alley, and when in the vicinity of
this office they were met by the Ger-
man, whom Scott accused of having in-
sulted his wife, and showed fight,
whereupon the German drew a knife
from his pantaloons pocket, and dealt the
negro several blows, cutting bis bead in
a shocking manner. Scott wasremoved to
the residence of Dr. Grove, on Pomfret
street, where his wounds were dressed.
Tbb German was evidently very muob
excited, for It was with difficulty that he
was arrested and lodged In jail.

“ Emancipation Day.”—The colored
population of our borough celebrated the
anniversary of their 'emancipation on
Thursday last. Several military compa-
nies and civic societies from abroad were
invited, and participated in the exercises-
The procession was formed early in the
day, on North street, and after marching
through the principal streets, repaired to
the Garrison, where a dinner was served
up and several addresses delivered. After
the- exercises were concluded at the Gar-
rison the procession was again farmed
and returned to town and dismissed. The
.“Keystone” band from Newville and
the colored band from Harrisburg, fur-
nished the music on the occasion. Good
order prevailed during the day, which
Reflects much crediton the participants.

Hop at Mt. Homy.— On Wednesday
evening last by the kind Invitation of
the. Messrs Mullin, quite a number of
ladles and gentlemen of our town as-
sembled at Mt, Holly Springs to spend a
pleasant hour In tripping,the “ light fan-
tastic toe,” and exchanging courtesies
with the guests of our pleasant summer
resort.' Before the hour announced for
dancing had arrived, the spacious ball-
room was thronged with an assemblage
of beauty and grace sujllclont to make
the heart of the most Incorrigible bache-
lor flutter. As the music struck up there
;wss a momentary lull os each gentlemen
sought bis partner for the dande, dad
.then followed a scene rivalling In Us
charming beauty the many colored fea-

tures of the Kaleidoscope as “in tbe mo.
ees of the glddy waltz they flew."

Wldner’s orchestra furnished the mu-
sic, and the dancing was under the super-
vision ofMrs. McSberry.

It would be almost Invidious to name
any of the very pretty young ladies pres-
ent. bat suffice Itto say manyof them were
universally admired. The occasion was
one long to be remembered, and was
particularly enjoyable because of tbe ab-
sonoeof all “stiffness” between the town
and.tbe Holly people. The messrs Mullln
b we the thanks of the entire company
far their generosity and attention, also
Mrs. Moßherry, who ehaperoned the
affair.'

Bead Senator Sumner’s letter, l pub-
lished on the first pago of to-day’s paper.
Also, Greeley’s letter, accepting the.
-nomination of the Baltimore Conven-
tion. They are both good papers and
deserve a careful perusal.

Aurora Borealis.—On Saturday
night last, between 8 and 9 o'clock, we
had a most brilliant display of aurora
borealis or northern lights. The sky,
from the north-west to the South-east
was most brilliantly Illuminated, and
thousands gazed upon the magnificent
phenomenon with awe and wonder.

The Democratic Convention, to nom-
inate a county ticket, will be held in this
place, on Monday, the 19th inat. The
delegates will vote viva voce, the Craw-
ford County System having been abol-
ished. With such material aa is In the
field, we think the convention will have
no trouble in making their selections.

Mb. C. P. Eckels, our popular livery-
man is doing a “ rushing” business this
season. The excellence of his borees,
tho style and beauty of ble vehicles, and
tbe courteous and obliging manner in
which be receives customers', is, no
doubt, the,key to bis success. Stable on
East Fomfret street. Charges moderate.
Give him a call and bo convinced.
' Greeley and Buokalew Club.—

By reference to a notice published under
our editorial head, it will be seen that
the friends of Greeley and Buokalew re-
siding in Carlisle, are invited to meet at
the Court House, on Saturday evening
next, at 7J o’clock, for the purpose ofor-
ganizing a Borough Campaign Club.
Ail fellow citizens, without regard to
past affiliations, favorable to the election
of Horace Greeley for President of the
United States, and Obarles B. Buckalew
for Governor of Pennsylvania, are invi-
ted to participate in the proceedings of
tbemeeting. Let there be a grand rally
of freemen on the .occasion.

Almost an AcoiDENT.-.-Mr. Robert
McCartney, Sr., a Venerable citizen of
our borough, met with an accident On
Wednesday, which might have proved
fatal. Being desirous of going east in
the 11:30 A. M. train, he attempted to get
on.at the Square, and In doing so missed
his hold and fell violently to the ground.
Fortunately Mr. McCartney, when he
fell, had. the presence of mind to throw
himselffrom the track, or a premature
death would have bean the Consequence.

We congratulate you* MoC., on your
fortunate escape.

Lutheran Sunday School Pio-Nro.
On Friday last the Sabbath School con-
nected with the English Lutheran
Church of this place, held their annual
pio-nio at Good Hope, on the line of the
Cumberland Valley rail-road. A large
number of pieaahre-seebers were in at-
tendance, and thesports incident toauch
occasions fully epjoyed. Old and young
met on the same footing, and all joined
‘in making the occasion one of pleasure
and enjoyment. The good things custo-
mary were heartily partaken of and* the
refreshment stand besieged by a constant
stream ofready customers. -IS To accidents
occurred to mar the occasion, and many
tired feet wended their way to the train
when the locomotive whistled the signal
for starting homeward. All were fully
satisfied with the day’s, sports. These
pic-nics are conducive of much good, as
they go fall to fraternize teachers, parents
and children in the great work of the
Sabbath School, and as they afford a .day
ofrecreation, the occasions are looked
forward to with anticipations ofpleasure
by ail concerned.

North Middleton and Middlesex j
—A very largo and enthusiastic meeting
of.the friends of Greeley, Brown and
Buckaiaw, redding in North Middleton
and Middlesex townships, was held at
the Carlisle Springs, on Saturday eve-
ning last. James Clendenin,. of North
Middleton, was called to the chair, and
George Jacobs of Middlesex, appointed
Secretary, After being thus organized,
the meeting was addressed • by Messrs
Cornman, Emig and PofFer, Democrats,
of Carlisle, and George Zinn, Esq., and
Maj. Jacob Brotz, Buokalew and Greeley
Bepubilcans, The meeting was a grand
success, and we congratulate the friends
of the good cause in those two townships
upon the zeal they manifest in the af-
fairs of the country.

Before the meeting adjourned two
Greeley and Buokalew Clubs were form-
ed, one for North Middleton, and one for
Middlesex townships.

North Middleton Club.
President—Wm. P. Swigert, Esq;

Vice Presidents—Leonard Qutshall, Jno.
Kitoh, Levi Meillnger, John Myers, Sr.,
Michael Myera; Secretaries—Wilson W.
Gutshail, John J. Grisslnger.

Middlesex Club.
President—James Clendenin; Vice

Presidents—A. Elite! c, Wm. Common,
John Donnelly. Samuel Jacobs, John
Snyder, Jacob Flreoved, W. Wolf, Har-
ry Zelgier; Secretaries—Geo. Wj Jacobs,
Henry Wetzel.

The next meeting of the Middlesex
Greeley and Buokalew Club will be held
at Danneliytown, on Friday evening,
August 16, at 8 o’clock. Turn out, hon-
est.men of ail parties, and assist to strike
down corrupt Bings and the bad men
who uphold them. Bally, one and ail!

Tribute op Bespect.—At a .meet-
ing of the Union Fire Company, held
in their hall on the evening of August
2d, 1872, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted.

Whereas, Our late Vice President,
Wm. B. Parker Esq., has been stricken
down by the dispensation of anall-wise
Providence, in a foreign land, whilst in
the discharge of his official duties as
United States Consul at Znnte, Greece,
in the vigor ofhis manhood, and prime
of his life. Therefore,

Resolved, That In the death of Wm.
B. Parker, Esq., the Union Fire Com-
pany has been deprived of one whose
presence always animated its members,
and whoso active zeal inbehalf of the
Company has always been appreciated,
and to whom the Company owes a last-
ing debt of gratitude for his untiring
efforts to place her la the position she
now occupies, and whose counsel and
advice was always good.

Resolved, That the hall and appara-
tusbe drapedin mourning lor theperiod
of thirty days.

Resolved, That a blank page of our
minute book bo inscribed to Bis mem-
ory, as one whose record as a fireman,
a.citizen, and a is untarnished,
and not forgotten.

Resolved, Thatwe deeplysympathize
with his bereaved family, assuring
them the hearts of the members of his
Company areas monuments uponwhich
the name of the deceased Is inscribed
in characters indelible,and cherished
by each one as fondly as he was loved
whilst amongst us.

Resolved, That the Company attend
his funeral In a body, and each mem-
ber wear"the usual badge of mourning
for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutionshe handed to the friends of the
deceased, and published in the papers
of this borough.

Theo. Oobnman,
L. T. Greenfield,
Eobt. Sheaffeb,

Committee.

We are Indebted to Hon. R. J. Hal-
daman for boundcopies of the Congres-
sional Globe.

'

Oob acknowledgments are due to the
Chairman of the . National Comgaittoe
of liberalRepublicans for a beautiful
and correctportrait of our next presi-
dent, Horace Greeley. • It can be seen
at our sanctum. , ■

’ We have authority for stating, that
Providence in his rauch;mercy, willnot
lash his elongated fiery narrative upon
his much loved people in Europe and
America, on the 16th instant, at eleven
o’clock, A. SI. All reports to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Horse Injured.— On Monday eve-
ning lost, whilst a lad in the employ of
Mr. A. B. Shark, of this place, was .un-
hitching bis horse from n wagon, the
horse frightened at some object and ran .
against the shaft, which entered his side
and .broke off. The wound inflicted in
(he side of the horse was about fourteen
Inches in depth. Much trouble.was ex-
perienced in taking .the broken piece of
shaft out of- the horse’s side. ,At first it
was feared the horse would have to be
killed, but we believe how, be will re-
recovor.

EobberV, Arrest and Escape.—On
the night of the 31st of July, the store of
Messrs. Clever & Ernst, in Jacksonville,
Penn township, was burglariously en-
tered, and a largo amount of goods sto-
len therefrom. On Sunday morning
lost, Deputy SheriffGoodyear arrested at
Miiitown two men named Waller Way-
man and John Caufman, and on search-
ing the house where the arrest was made,
a portion of the goods stolen was recov-
ered. Two girls were also arrested, but
were subsequently discharged. Sheriff
Goodyear left the prisoners in charge of
a subordinate named Smith, but who be-
ing overcome by fatigue’ and sleep, the
thieves succeeded in making their es-
cape. Pursuit was- immediately made,
and although ‘the utmost vigilance has
been used by the authorities, no clue has
as yet been discovered as to the where-
abouts of the thieves.

Another Operation Performed.—
Eobert Matthews, ofthis place, who was
injured hear Loudon, on the Southern
Pennsylvania railroad, some weeks since,
and which rendered amputation of his
leg necessary, had another surgical oper-
ation performed on if last week. Dr.
McClintook, his attendingphysician, and
Dr. lane, of Cha.mhersburg, after con-
sultation, determined that the man would
die in the condition in which he was,
and thatbis only chance of Hying hung
upon the result of another operation.—
The facts were made known to Mr. Mat-
thews and his parents and they agreed,
without hesitation, to submit to what
was inevitable. Accordingly, the phy-
sicians named amputated'the leg above
the knee. The leg does . not improve
much in appearance, but the man’s con-
dition otherwise seems better than before
the operation was performed. It is a
very critical case, but the poor fellow
may get safely through.

Bad Bereavement.—Mr. JohnKurtz,
says the Democrat divl Begiiter, pub-
liahed at Mlflliiitown, this State, Is a
well to do farmer, living in West Perry
township, Snyder county, and about two
miles from Bicbfield, this county. Hot
two weeks since he had an interesting
family, Consisting of bimkelf, wife, four
daughters and three sons. To-day it
consists of himself, wife, a son and in-
fant daughter—all of therest of the fam-
being called off to the land from whence

no traveler ere returns, by that terrible
disease—dlptheria. His wife was the first
to take the disease, then a sonaged about
lO.years, then followed ail the members
ofhis family together with himself. On
last Thursday bis son Jaoob.agedO years,
died at 2 o’clock, P. sr,; bis daughter
Annie, aged 4 years, at 5 F. M., and his
son Samuel, at 7 p. M., and on Friday
the three were buried in one grave, On
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock, his daugh-
ter Kate, aged 15 years, died ; on Mon-
day morning, at 2’oiook his daughter
Barbara, aged 1G years, departed to the
Spirit land, and were both burled on
Tuesday. Thus in leas than a week has
Mr. Kurtz been bereaft of five children
and bis family almost broken up by
death. Truly this a great bereavement,
and one which calls forth the sympathy
of every ode. The infant daughter is not
expected to recover.

State Convention .of the Y. m.
C. A.—The State Executive Committee
of the Y. 31. O. A. have designated
Carlisle as the place where their next
State Convention will be held, in Sep-
tember. This convention will comprise
delegates from the several Associations
throughout the State, as well as .repre-
sentatives from State Associations—al-
together between three and four hun-
dred—and will continue in session sev-
eral days.

These conventions, In past years else-
where, have deservedly received much
attention, and have been followed with
the happiest results; they have had
extended to them, freeley and fully,
the hospitality of the places where they
have met; secured the attendance and
sympathy of thepeople,'and have been,
confessedly, the means of much good.
So we hope ii will be here. In order to
do this, letthe coming convention have
Its place, and a large place, too, In our
present thoughts and plans; let us
reasonably desire liberal things in be-
half of the young men who shall as-
semble here next month, and so fully
prepare to give them a large-hearted
and generous reception. Let it be
manifest that they are indeed welcome
to our homes; that they have.our cor-
dial sympathy, and that we fully ap-
preciate their efforts to do good.

Do Flies Spread Disease? —A
writer in the Washington Star asks:
Has it never occurred to your mind
that flies have something to do with
the spread of small-pox? This season
they are everywhere in utterly unlimi-
ted numbers, and aided by the wind,
probably there are no greater visitors
in the world. Clean and dirty houses
are alike, filled with them. The most
ingenuous devices of housekeepers fail
to expel or exterminate them. It is
hardly possible to exclude them from
the hospital or the sick chamber, and
the smaihpox patient 1s the recipient
oftheir provoking attention. Escaping
from the chamber of the sick, they are
blown about, with, the virus ot this
loathsome disease upon theirwings and
legs, and then perchance light on some
person constitutionally susceptible to
take the disease, and who may acci-
dentally have the incision by which itmay be conveyed. If you have a
scratch or a cut upon the hand or face
the flies aresure to seek it out and lightupon It. In this wise, against all the
precautions ol the Widelyabused Board
of Health and of the publlo may not
tho email-pox bo spread by flies?

LIST OF JURORS.

Grand Jurors, August Term, Oyer
and Terminer and General- '

Jail Delivery, and
' Court of, Quarter

Sessions ofthe
. ' Peace, 1872.

Block Armstrong farmer Mllllhi
Oromor J P funner HopewellOrtueyJolm mechanic Newton .

CUppingor Jna farmer ECpoweU
Green Jos A shoemaker Carlisle
Gross Geo farmer . Silver Spring
Henderson Wm coaehmakor Carlisle
Hannon John merchant Carlisle
Huston Jas 3 farmer Upper AllenHeoßjohnG innkeeper Dower AllenKntx Daniel farmer MiddlesexLandis Beni millwright ■Mechonlcsb'rg
Longneeker Beni carpenter EPennsboro’North Geo W tailor - Nowvlllo
Newcomer Sam'l -farmer Penn
Nlohel Peter - farmer ’ E Ponnsboro*
PilgrimJos farmer Hopewell'
Swnrte John laborer Hampden
Slbbott Jna A tailor Meohaulcsb'rg
Smith Qllson machinist Shlpp'rg twp
Story WL fanner . Middlesex.-
Stoke Francis farmer' W Ponnsbqro*
West Emanuel farmer 1 K. Middleton
HalterDavid farmer Southampton
Traverse Jurors, August Term, Oyer and

Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
Court of Quarter Sessions and

Court of Common Pleas, 1872.
Albright John carpenter Silver Spring
Beck Andrew > cooper Hampden
Boughman Andrew former Newton
BattorffOeo gent Mechaulcsb’rg
BrindJeGeo Jr former Monroe

-BueghPß druggist Mecbanlcsb’rg
▼Boyer Philip M farmer Silver SpringBobbJasCt merchant ■ Meohanicab’rg
Beamtioo - labor©/ Mifflin
Cockloy Noah farmer Penn
Cockllu H M farmer .UpperAllen
DueyGeo coaehmakor Mechanlosb’rg
Dlllman Goo A shoemaker Carlisle
Donnelly John laborer Middlesex
EwaltLß merchant Silver Spring
Fogelsongar D farmer Hopewell
Foreman O farmer Southampton
Gleim Sam'l farmer S Middleton
Hoeruor Jacob farmer Middlesex
Hoover JnoS former Monroo •
King Wm carpenter Penn
Kutz Gideon machinist Carlisle
Kunkle Jacob merchant Lower Allen
Killian Henry former Newton
Lehman Wm<A . former \V Ponnsboro'
Laird Hugh blacksmith Mcchanlcsb'rg
MoulJohn laborer Monroo
Milton Wm A shoemaker W Ponnsboro’
Montzel Frank farmer W Pennsboro*.
Martin John farmer E. Pennsboro*
Mamma John former Hampden
Mooro N B auctioneer S Middleton
Meokey Robt former Newton
Ogliby Jos merchant Carlisle
Paul David • former Middlesex
Paul John farmer Monroo
Beipley HM lumberman E Ponnsboro’
Rltnor Wm D farmer Penn
Strohm Levi merchant Southampton
Shopp, Sam’l Jr former Hampden
Strook, Geo gent Monroo
Starrey Henry farmer Monroo
Bhapley Chos cablnetma’r CarlisleTrill Jacob M farmer Penn ;
Thnmma Wm waconmak-’rN Middleton
Wilson David miller Shlppen’rgbor
Wetzel Henry painter .Middlesex
WeakleyJas C farmer Dickinson

Traverse Jurors for August Oyerand
Termiuer and General Jail De-

livery and Court of Quar* ,
ter Sessions of the

Peace, 1872.
gpsciai Order summoned for

Wednesday, the 25th
day of August.

Anderson John millwright 8 Middleton
Anderson ilobt F farmer Southampton
Black Wm 0 farmer W Pennsboro
Boyer Geo farmer. E Ponnaboro
Bowers Jeremiah farmer Monroe
Oresswoll Geo W Justice E Pennsboro’
Cookley Abram farmer Penn
Duncan Alex farmer Southampton
DownsfAdam carpenter. Mecbanlcab'rg
Korney Geo laborer Stiver Spring
GntahailLeonard farmer N Middleton
Jones BonJ farmer Newton
Mentzer Francis farmer , Frankford
MillerHenry gent . Carlisle
Newcomer DaVld farmer EPennsboro’
StuartJohn-Jr farmer Newton
ShortNil Sr, . physician Meohantcsb’rg
Shelly Daniel teacher Lower Allen
Spoils John I) farmer 8 Middleton '

Woodbarn Jno M butcher Newvlllo
Webbertßß merchant s Middleton
Wherry Wm fanner W Pennsboro’
Wltmer Abram gent Middlesex
Zlnn Peter laborer Dickinson

Traverse Jurors for AugustOyer and
Terminer and General Jail De-

livery, and Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace,

1872.—Special Order,
Summoned for Wednesday, the

, 28th day of August.
Armstrong JohnN gent Carlisle-
Conner’Moses farmer MJfllln
CloughWilson W shoemaker smppon'rg bor
Dney Wm farmer , Middlesex
Early Jas farmer Newton
EberlylraD clerk Mecbanlcab’rg
QorgftsWml? gent Lower Allen
GrottJnoS farmer Silver Spring
Garret Abram farmer ■ Upper Allen
Hazelett Cyrus farmer Newburg bor’
Kohler Jonas dealer Upper Allen
Kast J T farmer Monroe
Miller peter Jarmor EPennsboro,’
Martin Levi wagonmafc'rSJlvor Spring
McPherson Wm tailor Carlisle
Newcomer Zaoh farmer Frankford
Paul David clerk W. Pennsboro’
Rlnesmlth Goo tinner Carlisle
Shonnberger Geo farmer Hampden
Shaw James farmer Penn
Stouflor John M farmer Honowoll
Stuart James T farmer S Middleton
Strong Jno farmer ..Lower Allen
Yocum Henry carpenter W Pennsboro’

BVBINBBS NOTICES.
USE KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.,

May 80/ 1873 4W

Nicefresh Cheeseat Means’, No. 78 S 1 Hano-
verstreet. May9-tf.

.BEST.—White Sugar, 12%contst at GREEN’S
Store,

'

——

„ ,
PorKid Gloves, Hosiery and Summer Under

Clothinggo to No. 18, North Hanover St.
NEW MACKEREL! NEW MACKERELII
Just received a largo lot of FINE NEW

MACKEREL at HOFFMAN’S. No. 'll and 88 B.
Porafret street. ——

43- Potent extension and castors on every
41 DOMESTIC.”

Juat received, a fresh lot - of Cranberries, Co-
■coanuts, Oranges, Almonds, Ac.,at Humricn's

jgap. Only see and you will buy tho light run-
ning “DOMESTIC.”

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Ameri-
can Sweltzer Cheese, at Humrlch’s.
USE KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

Go to J. n. Wolfs for the beat assortment of
Latiles and Gents Ties and Fancy Bows.

*S-Why does the “DOMESTIC” so delight ev
eryono? Agents for other machines only ex
CBi’ortCabbage,Turnips, Potatoes, Beets, Pickles
by the dozen or jar, go to Humrlch’s.

USE KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.
S- A large stock of Dry Lumber placed in

the yards, before the'rise In prices for sale at
low figures. Lath, Shingles, Pickets. Ac., al-
ways eu hand. Call at upper or lower yards oj

. A. H. BLAIR.
*3-The “ DOMESTIC” excels in light work,

and beats all on the heaviest.

’ parasols, Fans, Bustles, Hoop Skirts and
Corsets Me sold cheaper J. H. Wolfs than any

other House In town.

55- Yoa cannot afford to purchase a sewing

machine withoutfirst giving the “ DOMESTIC”
a careful examination. J. W. OGILBY, Agent.

43-A fine lot of llmoburnors’Pea and Nat
Cool on hand; prices reduced. Call at upper or
lower yards of A. H. BLAIR.

Hay 0,1672 •

The “DOMESTIC” is the “King”of Lock
Qtltoh Sowing Machines.

CANNED GOODS selling low at Hoffman's
Grocery, No. ii and 88 East Pomfrot street
Tomatoes, three-pound cans, 20 cents. Win-
slow’s Corn, 25 cents. Peaches, three-pound
cans. 28 cents. Pine apple, 35 cents; Oysters, 25
Ce*p£j }■ best assortment©! Hamburg Edgings and
InsorUngs, can be found at J. H. Wolfs, No. 18,
North Hanover St.

PUKE LAUREL ICE I
Thesubscriber having secured a largo crop

of the best quollty ICE; free from snow and oil
Impurities off ofmountain streams, la now pre-
pared to deliver It to customers at low rates.
Ordersloft at eitherof thocoal and lumber of-
fices will receive prompt attention.

A. H.BLAIB.
8,000 JT>BS. OF HAMS.—Iam now In posses-

sions of tons df tho finest brands of Bu-
gar-cured HAMS, which 1 offer lor sale cheap

for oAsir. Every ham guaranteed to bo as re-
presented. ClilEi) BEEPand ItANOAS*
TEA BALOGNA constantly on hand, at HOFF-
MAN’S GROCERY, No. U andBBEast Pomfro
Street. N. B.—Hams weighed when sold.
1872 SPRING

' COYLE BROTHERS:
juddikq and Commission ilKachants,

‘24 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.
They nave constantly In stock a largo selec-

tion of NOTIONS ami FANCY DRY GOODS
Ladles' and Gent's Hosiery, Gloves, Bnspendora,
.Neck-tlesjand Bows, white Trimmingand Buf-
Illug, Paper Collars and Cutra; Note, Cap; Busi-
ness, Loiter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tie Yarn, Drugs, Soap and
Hair Oil, Perlume, and an endless variety of
Nick Naoks. All orders will receive prompt
attention. COYLE BROS.

1872

H. M. COYhE,
W.ti.COYZ.K. March 7, im~it

TO THE TRADE.—Wm. Blair & Son would re-
spectfully represent, that having met with
heavy loss in the shrinkage ol pricer since the
war, and not having suniclent cash capital to
meet the demands of so extended a business,
have appointed Robt. CUvln and Joa. A. Stuart,

DAVID BTROHM. JOHN W. STROHM

QARLXSLE
Boot & Shoe House!

"Wo have justreceived onr Bring stock ofgoods
irom the Eastern cities, and they are now open
for the Inspection ofthepubllc. Wohave bought
them tosell, and at low prices lor CASH. Oar
stock consists of

BOOTS "AND SHOES
for Ladles, Misses, Mon, Boys and Children. In-
cluding every stylo in the market.

Ladies Buttoned and Lace Gaiters, In great va-
riety of stylo, Turkish Morocco, Glove Kid, Peb-
ble Leather, Grain Leather and French Kid.

LADIES’ BALMORAL BOOTS,
Misses' and Children's Buttoned and Laced
Boots; Men’s,. Boys’ and Youth’s Boots and
shoes of every description, from a Stogy toa
Slipper. Onrimmense stock has been caiofully
selected, and
Bargains will be given to purchasers.

Give us a call.
Thankful for past liberal patronage, our

friends, and tbo public generally, are cordially
uvltod to call and examine our stock.

Itoraembor the place. No, 13 South Hanover
street, one door South of B. M. Smiley’s clothing
store, ueurlv oppositethe Franklin House,

May 23-Jy. BTHOHM 4 00.

OWENS'
MARBLE WORKS
Isremoved from West Main street to 73 S. fail-
over street, where anything obtainable at a Aral
class

_MAUBLP AND BUOWNfiTONK BHOIM
may be had at ratio which canuat bo undersold
incity or country.

Having a heavy and carefully selected stock
on hand, 1 will sell It at rates which cannot bo
undersold, or excelled In workmanship.

N. B.—Uarblo and afurbellzcd Mantles and
encaustic 1110,at city rntoH.
Apl'ttlim. UOWEN.

jyjONEY CAN NOT BUY XT !
FOB SIOHT 18 PBICELESS I

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTAOJ.ES IVUiPRESERVE IT!
you value your eyesight use these

XjESJXTSTESIS s
Ground from mluuto Crystal Peebles, moiled
together and derive their name "Diamond” on
account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They
will lust many years without change, and are
superior to all others in use. Manufactured by
J. E. SPENCER & CO„ Opticians, New York.

CAorroK.—None genuineunless stamped with
our trade <> mark. For sale by responsible
agents throughout the union.

THOS.CONLYN, Jewelry and Optician, Issole
Agent for Carlisle, Pa., from whom they can
be obtained. No Peddlers employed.

Dec. 7. isn—ly. -

Established 1846 !

ISAAC LIVINGSTON

clothier
AHD—

Merchant Tailor
22 North HANOVER Street.

tfo will sell you a suitof Clothes

From S<!.oo L aud Upwards

and guarantee a perfect lit, and also warrant
thequality to bo aa gocd If not bcthr than can
bo bad elsewhere for thd same money. Giro us
a call, and examine our stock, which wo will
take pleasure In showing you.

When you wish io buy

EMEMBEE US !

AND SEE WJiAT

BARGAINS,
v.-o oftu d/TofiyOUi

I. LIVINGSTON.
May PI, IH7J.

fftfljlcal

XTXNEGAR BITTERS;
V EUREKA!
Dli, WALKER’S CALIFORNIA,VINEGAR'

RITTERS—FREE FROM ALCOHOL—-
PURELY VEGETABLE.

' Vinegar Bitters JanotaTil!)fancy drlto.inado
of poor rum, whiskey, proof spirits and relusa
liquors,doctored, spiced and sweetened to please
the taste, called •*s’onlcsf

” "Appetisers,” “ Re-
storers, T&0., that lead the tippler on todruuk-
eunab and ruin, but are »trae Medtoino*

#
i»aaa

frointho native roots and herbaolN California;
treefrom all alcoholic stimulants. Theyaro the
Great Blood Purifierand LlfO-glvlUg Principle,
a perfect Renovator and luvlgorator of the sys-
tom,carrying oIT all poisonous matter and re-
storing the blood toaucalihy condition, enrich-
ing it, refreshing and Invigorating both mind
and body. They aro easy of administration,
prompt In their action, certain in their results,
safe and tollable in all forms of dlsdfcse. .

No person can lake those bitters according to
directions and remain long unwell, provided
theirbones are not destroyed by mineral poi-
son or other means, and the vital organswasted
beyond the point of repair.
- Byspopsla or Indigestion, headache, Pain in

I the Shoulders, Coughs.Tightness of ,lho Chest,
!dizziness, sour eructations of the stomach, bad,
I aste in the mouth, bllllous attacks, palpitation
of the heart, inflammationof the lungs, pains
in tho regions of the kidneyV and a hundred*
other paluml symptoms, are tho oUsprmgs of ,
dyspepsia. Intbeso complaints 11 has noequal
and ono bottle willprove a better guarantee o
Us merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For female complaints, ini youngor old, mar-
ried or single, at the dawnof womanhood, or
the turn of 1110, these Tonlo Bitters display so
decided an Influence, that a marked improve-
ment is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism
and gout, dyspepsia orIndigestion, billions, re-
mittent and Intermittent fevers, diseases of tho
blood, liver, kidneys ond bladder, those bitters
have been most successful. Such diseases are
caused by .Vitiated .Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the digestive or-
gana.

They oroa gentle purgative os well osa Tonic,
possessing also the peculiar merit ofacting oha
powerful agent In relieving congestion or ,ln-
lammailou of the Uver ami visceral organs, ami
in bilious diseases.

For Bkindiseases, eruptions, tetter, salt-rheum.
blotches, spots, pimples, pustules, boils, carbon- ' •
cles, ring-worms, scald-head, sore eyes, erysipe-
las. Itch, scurfs, discolorations ot the sliin. hu-
mors and diseases of the skin, of whatever
name or nature, ato literally dug up and car- ■Tied out of the system la a short time by the
use of .these Bitters. Ouo bottle Ih such cases
will convince the moat incredulous of their cu-
rative olTeots. \ ’

Cleanse thevitiated blood whenever youfind-
tits impurities bursting through the akin m
pimples, eruptions or sores; cleanseItwhen yo*;
Und it obstructed and sluggish in tbo veins
cleanse It when it Is foul; your feelings will
toll you .when. Keep the blood pure, and the
healthof the system will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim YrosoAit Bit.
tkrs the most wonderful Xnvlgoruntthatever
sustained the sinking system. • • , > •

Fin, tape and other worms, lurking in tho
system of so many thousands, are eiiCctually
destroyed aud removed. Buys a distinguished
physiologist:-There is scarcely an Individual
upon the face of tho earth Whose body is. ex-
empt from tbo presence of worms. It isnot up-
on thehealthyelements of tho body that worms"'.
exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy,
deposits that breed theso living monsters'of
dlsGaeo.' No system of medicine, no vormjfu-;
ges; no anthoimlmtics, will free tho system
irom worms like thesoBitters, . \ )

Mechanical Diseases. Persons .engaged' In. 'j
paintsand minerals, such as plumbers, type-
setters. gold-beaters aud miners, us they ad-
vance in life,will bosubject toparalysis ol Uio
bowels. To guard agbinst this take a dose of •
Dr. Walker’s . Vinegar Bitters once or twice a
week, as a preventive.

Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
which are so prevalent in the valleys oi our
groat rivers throughout tho United States, espe-
cially those of tho Mississippi,Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois. Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansaa, Red,
Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah,Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout
our entire country during the summer and au- ‘
tumn, and remarkably so daring seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, are Invariably accom-
panied by extensive derangements of the stom-
ach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.—
Thore are always more or less obstructions of
the liver, a weakness pud irritable state of the
stomach, and great torpor of tho bowels, being .
gclogcd up wsth vitiated accumulations, lu ■theirtreatment, a purgative, exertinga power-
ful Influence upon theso various organs, .Is es-
sentially■ necssary. There is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar '
Bitters, as they will speedily remove the dark-
coored viscid matter with which the bowels
are loaded, at the same time stimulating theSe-
cretions or tho liver, and generally restoring
the healthy functions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula,or .King’s evil, white swellings, Ul-
cers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck, Goiter. Scrofu-
lous inflammations. Indolent Inflammations,
mercurial affections, old sores, eruptions of the
skin, sore eyes, etc., etc. in these; na.ln all
other constitutional diseases, Walker’s Vinegar
Bitters have shown theirgreat curativepowers
in tho most obstinate and intractable cases.-

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters are
: on alt these oases ina similar manner. By puri-
fying tbe blood they remove the cause, and by
resolving away thoeffects of tbe inflammation,
(tho tubercular deposits) the affected parts re-
ceive health, and a permanent cure Is effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bit*
tors are aperient, diaphoretic and oamunativp.
nutritious, laxative, diuretic, sedative, counter-
irritant, sudorific, alterative and anti-bilious.

The aperient and mild laxative properties of
Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant
lovers, their balsamic, healing and soothing
properties protect the humors of the fauces.—aheir sedative properties allay puln in the ner-
voussystem, stomach and bowels, either from
inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc. -Their
counter-irritant Influence extends throughout
the. system. Their diuretic properties act on
tho kidneys, correcting and regulating the flow
of urine. Their nntl-biuousproperties stimulate,
tho ilver.Tu the secretion of bile, and Its ills*
charges through-tho bllary ducts, and aro sa-

Eorlor toall remedial agents, for tho euro of
lllonsfever, fever and ague. etc.
Fortify tho body against disease by purifying

all Itsfluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic
cuu take hold bt a system thus forearnod. Tho
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and
the nerves are rendered disease-proof by this
great Invlgorant,

DIRECTIONS.—Tokoof the Bitters ongoing
to bed at nightfrom a half to ono and onorhalfwine-glassful. Eat good nourishing food, such
as beef-steak, mutton-chop, venison, roast-bool,
and vegetables, and take out-door exercise.—
They are composed of purely vegetable 1Ingre-
dients, and contain nospirit.

J. WALKER, Proprietor; K. H. MCDONALD<t CO.. Druggists and Gen'l Agts., Sun Franciscoand Now York..
#i>*Sold by all druggists and dealers.
July i, 2872—3m.—Jan. i, 2»73-3m.

ikottssumai ffiawrs.
J. H. Graham. J. H. Graham, Jr.
J. H. GRAHAM Jb SON,

Attorneys Sf Counsellors at law,
No. 14 South Hanover St.,

CARLISLE. PA.
llon. J. 11.Graham, late President Judge of

the Ninth Judicial District,, bus resumed, tho
practice of the law, and associated with him
nla son, J. H. Graham, Jr. Will practice in the.
Courts of Cumberland, Perryand Juniata'Coun-
ties.

.. LDec.7,’7l-tf.

P E. BEI/TZHOOVEK,

AITOMJYEY-AT-LAIV
CARLISLE, PA.

i/B’Olllco on South.Hanover opposite
Dontr/s dry goods store, -

. Dec. 1,28(15.

H* GEORGE B. SEARIGHT,' Pen-
JLs. TD3T. Prom the Baltimore College c/ Denial
Uurgery, Officeat the residence of his mother
Enst'Louther Street, threedoors below BedfordCarlisle, Penna,

Deo.l 1865. , -r ,

& PARKIER,
ATTORNEYS ATLAW.

Office ou Main Street, in Morion Hall, Car-
lisle, Pa.

Deo. 2818ft). '

T\R- J. S. BENDER, M. D.
Husremoved hla office to the South West cor-nerof South Hanover ondPorafret Streets, di-
r?otly opposite the 2ndPresbyterlau'Church, u

aRSS* MARY L. HALE, Homooopa-
thlo Physician and Medical Electriciano South Hanover street, Carlisle, All fe-male, diseases-sklllfnly treated. Patients at adistance can consult by mall.Juno 0,1872—1y.

Q.EO. S. EiUQ,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW

AND
INSURANCE AGENT.

Office on South Hanover St.,ln Franklin Hoaso.
Agent for tbo oldest and most reliable Flroand Life Insurance Companies. - May2-tf

JAMES M. WEAKLEY,
ATTOKIVEY-Ar-LAW.

Oktice—No. 23 South Hanover St., Carlisle,'Fa.April 25,1872—1y.
.

JOSEPH G. VALE,
ATXOUNE Y-AT-LAW,

Practices in Dauphin and Cumberland counties.Oilico in Court-house Avenue, No. 3 KranieTa
Building, m the rear of the Jewelry establish-
meat, Carlisle,Pa,
Aprii 25, 1573—1y.

JJARVEbT HOME
The Cumberland County Agricultural Society

will hold theirregular Harvest Home ontheir
grounds on Saturday, August 17.1872,

' LEWIS LYSE
!JJuly72-ot.

1\AVID SMITH; lormirly Justice oJL/thePeace, wouldannounce to Ulsnumerous
mends county nudvicinity, that
his special attention will bo given to Che out*
-ectlouand settlement of all dolma, bools a&*
counts, vendue notes, Ac., and to writing of
deeds, mortgages, bonds. Ac., and also to theoiling and renting of real estate. Terms moder
ate. OiUco In thecourt-house.
April *,ltf72—tfm.

BLACKSMITHS WANTED at thoCarlisle Machine and Car Worts. Steady
employment will ho given to good men.
ply to

„
t\ UAIiUNEU & CO,

Aug. 1,1872—it.

ft -MADE PROM? FIFTY CENTS.u)IU Call and examine, or twelve .amnios
sent (postage free) for GO cents that retail nuiok
forBlo. U.C, "WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham Hanaro,

, Now York. July iwn.

esq*., their assignees, with a view to closing
oat their entire stock of goods, and selling as
much property as will pay all indebtedness,—
It Is their desire that the largo and extensive
business that they have laboredfor, years' to
establish, shall bo successfully carried on by,
somo ono having, adoquato^capltol.
“The undersigned, assignees of Wm. Blair
and Wjn. Blalr & fjon,. offer to tho trade ex-
clusively* tor a short time, thoabove mention-
ed' extensive stock of general, store supplied,
all of ;whlch Is fresh and in good order, and
hope that the trade will see it to bo to their
Interest tobuy out said stock on tho favorable
terms upon which itis offered. Tho business oi
tbo store will bo conducted for a time as usual.
Please address all business communications to

BOBT. GIVIN,
JOS,A.STUART,

Assignees.
HJulyTCit. •

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HOW TO GO WEST.-This Is an inquiry

which every ono should have truthfully an-
swered before ho starts on his Journey, and a
Utile care taken in examination of Routes will
in many cases save much trouble, time and mo-
ney.

The “C., B. & Cfc, R. 1t.,” runningfrom Chicago,
through Galesburg to Burlington, and tho ‘*l.,
B. <fe W. Route,” nmniugiftom Indianapolis,
through - Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendidreputation la tho lasi two
yearsas tho leading passenger Routes to tho
West. At Burliugton'theyconnect with tho B.
& M. R. R. andform tho groat Burlington route,
which runs direct through Southern lowa to
Nebraska andKansas, with close connections ,
to Californiaand tho Territories; and passon-,
gers starting from Carlisle, on their way West-
ward, cannotdo bettor than to take tho Bur-
lingtonRoute.

This Lino has published a pamphlet called
“How-to go West,” which contains much val-
uable Information; a largo correct map of the
Groat West whichcan be obtained freo of charge
by addressing tbo General Passenger Agent B,
& M. R. R., Burlington, lowa.

IKS* One-halt tho people cannot lake Castor
Oil from Its terrible nauseating taste and re-
coil in tbo throat. Th® Castorla -prepared by
Dr.Pitcher ispurely vegetable, perfectly harm-
less, pleasant to take, and more effective than
Castor Oil. It does not distress pr gripe, but
regulates tho system, and operates when all
other remedies havo foiled, it acta like magic
for stomachache, constipation, flatulency, croup
and worms. It contains neither minerals, mor-
phine noialcohol. , Its soothing, quieting effect
produces natural sloop, and particularly adapta
It to crying and teething children. No article
has ever mot such unqualifiedendorsement by
the physicians. Take no morebitter pills, nar-
cotic syrups, griping purgatives or sickening
oils. Tho Castorla costs but 50 cents, and when,
once tried you will never bo without it. J, B.
ROSE & CO., 63 Broadway. Now York, '

July ‘25—4 vr • . .

JACOBMVINGB'JL’OjN,

ESTATE NOTICE. — Letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Levering

mown, lato of North Middleton township,
deceased, having been issued by the Register to
the undersigned, residing in said, township.
Notice is hereby given to all persons knowing
themselves-indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those baying claims to present
them, properly authenticated, to

GIiOKGE 8. LEPPAKD,
Administrator.

Wholesale Tobacco & Segars, |AN ORDINANGR

Aug. 1.1872—(Jt

No. 27 North Hanover Street, delating to Contagious Diseases. Sup-
plementary to an ordinance passed
March 28,1802.Carlisle, Pa.

Prices ns low as In Philadelphiaor Baltlmo
April25, 1872—1y,

Be it enacted and ordained bu the Town Ontncil of
theBorough of Carlisle,andit is hereby enacted ana
ordained 0,1/ (he authority.o/ (he tame , 1hat Itshall
bo theduty of the Physicians ot this borough to
immediately reportto the ChiefBurgessall oases
of small'Dox which shall come to their knowl*
edge ; and upon failure to do so, lora period ol
twelve (12) hours; they sboll.be liable to a fine
of twenty dollars, ($2O) one-half to be paid to the
informer, and the other half to the borough, to
bo collected as debts ot like .amount are-now
collected by law.' Enacted Into an Ordinance
this lllth day of July, A. D. 1872.

GEO. E. SHEAFFER,
President Town Council.

J. M.WALLACE. *
Chief Burgess.

July 25—31
Attest: .

A. J. Wetzel,
Sec'y of Corporation,

MARKETS,
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

\Oorrcdedweekly by J. JT,Boiler <t Bro.
August 7, 1872

80 50
3 8 00

. 5 (XI
1 bO

1 -i0 to 1 60

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERPIN B FLOUR
BYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE . •

WHEAT RED
BVB % - -

CORN • -

OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYSEED
FLAXSEED -

CABLIBLE PEOVISION MARKET
Corroded weekly by Geo. J5. Bqffman it Son

CAJtLISUI, August 7, 1872
8 18BUTTER

EGGS
LARD - -

TALLOWBEESWAX . -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do t SIDES

BEANS per bus.
PARED PEACHES - - •
UNPAIRED do -

DRIED APPLES
BAGS
CHERRIES PITTED nor lb.

do UNFITTED per lb.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
FVom the Philadephta Ledger.

PumaDßLViiiA, July BO 1872
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - - 88 75
EXTRA FLOUR . - 0 25
SUPERFINE , - • • • 5 50
RYE FLOUR - • • . - 500
WHEAT -

*. 1 00
RYE • - - -

.

75
CORN .... iS2
OATS -

... 42
CLOVEItSEED - 10
TIMOTHY SEED 3 75
FLAXSEED 2 10
WHISKY - - -

- ~ -

O'JLOSriVGJ PRICES

BElgmißao.
AO SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHI
3 o'clock, Pt, 31. Phila,, August 6,1872
Now u. aS’. 0(1881, I12;,;*U.'&tfHOfWr ’ 118k

—*• “ ’O2, not called ■ 110%
“ “ ‘O'J, Ist called
** “ ’ti>, 2d call 1173 a
« “ ’U2,sa call in%
•• •• -01, nmc

*' ’li?, 110%
" “ *O5, new, 116%
" “ ’O7, “ 115%
“ “ ’ »(tf Usl<J
“ .s’a, ICWlO’a. 112%

U. S. SO Year 0 per cent. Cy., ’ 118%
Gold. 115‘4
Silver, lui)
U. Pacific U.# R. Ini Mori. Bonds, 89
CentralPnclficß.il, 101%
UnionPacific Laud Grant.Bouds 81%,

MARRIED.
COMFORT—STICKLE.—On tho Srd'lnst., by

Rev, J.A, Murray,Mr. George Comfort to Miss
M. Stickle, both ofthis borough.

DIED.
PARKER.—At Znnto, Greece, on tho 30th of

May last, William Brinbaud Parker, aged 27
years. .

DUTT.—In Bloservillo, on tho Ist Inst., Krnlo
J. Z., onlyson of Rev. E. Dutt, agcd-4 years, i
month and 20 days.

BPOTTS.—In South Mlddlotpn township,' on
the 22d ult,, Charles, infant son of John and
Catharine Spotts, aged I month and idays.

Ko3T.—ln Silver Spring township, on tho 22(1
ult,. Elsettle Sllllo, daughter of Curtisand Nan-
cy Ellen Koat, aged X year and XS days.
Our daughter gone—gone In .her youthful

bloom—
Hidden from us forever deep In the silent

tomb:
Sbo has loft our homo so lonely—left a vacant

Since,o awaits our coming—wo feel her spirit
there;

Desolate and heart-broken wo laid her beneath
the sod;

Wo know our darling Is attest with her God.
WANAMAKER.—In this borough, on the 25th

ult., Edward D., infant son of Christopher and
Ellen Wonamakor, aged 18 months.

On cherubs wing hisrafted,
Heavenward his lilght;

’Tls angels hath enchanted
Vour baby boy to-night.

Bereaved ones I .

In oar father’s house to dwell
In God's eternal mansions.

Go, ring his tinybelle. • c. p. a.

JlWfecellaneoue:
BOOT AND STORE.

SHOE STORE!
JVo, 4 East Main Street.

HOOTS,
SHOES.

GAITERS,BROGANS, .
SLIPPERS.

CUSTOM and MADE TO ORDER.
REPAIRING neatly and promptly done.

ADAM DYRERT.
No. 4 East Mala Street.

llarch 28,1672-.tr

H. A. CRABBE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter,
GRAINEU and SANDER. Graining executed
In the best city style, and Unlshed in oil or var-nish. Work done promptly and In the neatesi
manner by experienced workmen. All kind*ofaar.dstone correctly Imitated. I uao thebeav
material, and am therefore prepared to execute
the latest stylo colors. I am prepared to com-
pete in price with any other mechanic of the
county. Piaco of residence, No, 68 West Pom-
fret street. Shop. 27 Louther street, between
Hanoverand Bediord.

May SI. 1872—tf.

QOHOOL TAX FOR. 1872.
x'he school fax for the present year (1572) has

been levied and assessed by the School Direc-
tors of theborough of Carlisle,and a duplicate
thereof issued and delivered to tho Treasurer
for collection,’

Tlio taxable citizens of said tchool districtare
therefore notified that tho Treasurer will attend
at the County Court-house, (Commissioners' of-
fice,)'on Wednesday and Thursday,

The ‘2Sth and 29//i of AXJQUSI next , .-

between tho hours of y and 5 o'clock of said
days, for the purpose of receiving said taxes;
and up to said dates taxes may bo paid at the
ofllco of the Treasurer, No 2S “Marion Hall"
Building,West Main street.

On all taxes paid on or before tho above dates
A Deduction n/ lIVJS Per Cent.

will be made for prompt payment,and for all
taxes remaining unpaid, a warrant *ud dupli-
cate will be Issued, enforcing tho collection
thereofaccording to law. J. w mny,
Juno 2W, 2872—21 w.

500
- 500

1 80

3Ugal •R’Otltcs.
pPOPOSJED AMENDMENT
’7" TO THE CONSTITUTION OF

1 . PENNSYLVANIA.
JOINT RESOLUTION

JVqpoitnjy onAmendment to the Ooiutthdton<•/

Pennsylvania

■ lit itresolved 6v the Senate aud Souse of Kepre~
tentative* of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly meij That tho following amend-
mentof the Constitution of thinCommonwealth
bo proposed to tho people fof their adoption or
rejection* pursuaut to the provisions of tho
tenth article, thereof, to wit; .

AMENDMENT;
Strike out the sixth soctlon of tho sixth arti-

cle of tho Constitution, and insert In lien there-
of tho following; •• A. Stale Treasurer shall be
chosen by tho qualified electors oftho State, at
such times and for such term ol service as shall
be prescribed by law.” '
,

. WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of tho Houseof Representatives.

JAMES S. RUTAN,
Speaker of tho Senate.

, Approved—I The twenty-second day of March.
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two. JNO. W, GEARY.

Preparedand certified for publication pursu-
ant to tUo Tenth Article of the Constitution,

FRANCIS JORDAN,
Secretary of thocommonwealth.

Office orSecretary op the Commonwealth,
Harrisburg, June ‘26th, 11172.
July 4, 1872—3m. -

OTXCE

CUMBERLANE COUNTY, ss
37ic CbmmonwwiHft of Pennsylvania to the Sheriff of

Cumberland Count!/, Greeting;

{r->uWe Command you that you attach
real. >S. A?' Foulk, by all aud singular his

r—' J goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments, Inwhoso hands and possession soever
the same may bo, so tbat ho bo and appear be-
fore oar Courtof Common Pleas, to bo holden
at Carlisle, in' and for said county, on the
26th day of. August next, to answer Lemuel
Todd of n plea lu debt founded on a written
agreement under seal; real debt not exceeding
8250, and have you then there this writ. You
are directed to attach all tho interest of the
said defendant, .8. A. Foulk, In a two-story
brick house aud lot 6t ground, situate on the
east side of Pittstreet, iu tho borough of Car-
lisle, bounded ontho northby a loVof Morris
Heckman, east by a ten foot alloy, south by a
lot of Potor Spahr, aud west by Pittstreet, con-
tainingthirty feet lu front, and ono hundred
and ten feet In depth,

Witness tho Hon. £. F. Junkln. President
Judge of our said Court, at Carlisle, the 24th
day of Juno, 1873. -W. V. CAVANAUGH,

Prof/xmotarj/.
Icertify that the above la a truecopy of tho

original writ nowjn my possession.
* JAMES K. FOREMAN,

July 18,1872—Ct, Sheriff.

118;«


